
She is tlc blitlest. brightest bit d.
The sweetost, wir~sutnest lettle fity,Tiat c'r a loveless bosoms stirred
To owa utfection's peA it sway.

11er locks ale shiushhite -oftly curled
Above a brow they loved to kiss;

lier eyes, tl.tiaats loot c e world,
Wanderihg In wonder o':ir this.

11Vr cheeks are ru.Itdy, wt snd fair,
Where dienpies play at. hido-and-meek

)tor lips bright stores of gladness, where
Rejoicing waves of laughter break.

For home slie's one continued song-A sunny dispellant of care ;
A star, a joy whore troubles thtong;
'To earth a lIkavon-to Hleaven a praye

aOe tsn BORMNAN oF aRiSE's. "REMAINI

Wihere shall jd;griin, worn and hoary,On his lest drear couch rooliue ?
Under palms In southern glory ?

Under lindens by (he RhinO?
Shall my form to earth be hurried

In the waste, by stranger hauds?
Or on some lone coast lhe buried,
Sea dirgod, in the drifted sands ?

latters notI God's heaven as brightlyWill surround ane there as here
And Its stars, like death lamps. niglatly1lover o'er me, just as near!

Social Equality.
A Washington letter of the 9

instant to the Philadelphia Day sayThe Board of Aldermen of ti
efty, at its regular meeting todme
row, is to dispose of an ordirance, a

ready passed by the Common Couno
providing that it shall not be lawfi
for a hotel keeper, keeper of rosta
rant, and keepers of saloons, to ma
distinction amcot gst their guests'atpatrons on account of race or col
and providing a penalty by fine f
any violation of the ordinance.
Upon this proposition there is a d

vision of opinion amongst the intel
gont elassos of colored citizens, a pttkn arguing that to urge this mixil
up of races, at this tine, and attemping to force this sort of social coi
mingling of the white and blaok rac
is imspolitie, to tny the least of
and that whoh the negro has orlurights with the white man in a
things of a strict public or olliui
character, as they have in Washin
ton, the attempt to go further at ti
tian will only work injury to the ec
ored man. Tho other portion of t
colored people (vho demand the pi
sage of the ordinance,) claim that ti
negro should be admitted upon a
eq al footing with the white man
all placer, save in private dwollin
and that this intoi.-mingling shall
onfoiced by law. This party are n<
soking, also, to place the endiro cos
mon school and funds for its suppounder one board of commissionei
instead of two boards, as is now prvided by act oi' Cougruss.This last-named party has a lardmajority and will certainly pass ti
olzinauoe.

Thai hotel proprietors have come
an understanding that they will n
permit a colored porson to put uptheir establishments, and when a d
;and hahlll made to receive a nogguest, the tluestion will go .t tI
courts for a judicial dotermninatio
Restaurant koopers propose to tal
the saune course.

Tfhe argument of the hotel and te
taurant keepers is, that their builne
occupatio.n is not of a public but
priv ate character, and that they hk
tho right to refuse to do businoiew
whomsocever they plcese, be tht
blacik or white. It i~s not donul
that upon01 thtia jtp.int the restaural
kot~opor ttay be sustained by the couri
but the hotel keeper presonts a mo
difficult question. Although his h
tel is privato property, yet it is not
certain that in law ho has the rigiabsolutely to refuse to receive a ge
or traveler, upon the ground that I
is of a particular race. Thoeoounylaw, as to the hotel or ing koopt
(which is substantially the same)hbeen construed to be that he is boat
to receive all "proper persons*' I
resort to hil,, house as traivelerbasuitable times anpd int a proper manue
and are able to pay their fare,i
long as ho has the moans of accor
modation for them, Whether the
can be sustajined in rofusing to aeo
negroes as "proper persons,"'sjot
be determined..

Those circumsatano bring us noi
to the seitlement of the .dpliaLranoh of the question, as t, tl
standing Qf she 'colored oltizon. A
righta are.,conceded, and secured
1im as a oiizert bfere'tbe law lh *h
district, He. can vete, tetIf~y in sent
serve- as J'uror, hold ofmoe and rid. I
the railroad cars, &o. Bu6 shall Ii
be received on an equality with th
white man sooially ? Shall the la
bosipkletp .forceo1social ipteroqetr

itp be the reagjtof holding tha:t ti
restuarant keeper (whose business

privaA-inno sepse pubilo) shall r
9QiVQ the colored, man in his establisi
uwent on a footing. with the white o1*

Sav44Mvchiur says that
perty sof kour gentlemon arrived I
tateity last Thursday evening, froi
an interior town on the line of itOentral-ltailroad, not far from S~avat
nah. .BridAy.zioanzink,' .btI~bt an
earl~y founid them aeross the riverq2
td srolin'a slde, where two shol
were ex shanged,'one-of thoinrincipWroeeivin a" setereflok weod id~tbAltilde. IttI ewattendotd by a, pbysicuii cf Savanahl, and was alple, tc
gether with the entire party, to leity
on the night train. The matter wa
kcept wonderfully quio6 uantil al1l
over. -Ilutli gendlelnan are pret
well keown in Savannah. The difficulty orirhuted from a private quar.i~e~l.

Th. bans of. ,'o opuntry i sthe
political organization that guesiby te t
name of radioalii . his di 'thb d
banef the State.

v 494i a r h
that, all that is oikoctod with i au
bad ; but e do contend that there is
little of good and much of e it'that
it embraces within its sphere. If It t
began with freeing the negro man, it C
is likely to ehd,'if botati'e il, i& the I
loss of freedomu to both whitps:: and t
blacks. :Its career has been destrtat5-
tive both ' of individual and State L
rights. It makes a cipher of'Stats
and it makes Stateasof ciphers. In- e

stead of seekiag to raise tieo froodmaui
to the level of the'OAuonlan, it tends,
to bring both to a common lower
plane. It levels downward. Upop a

the character of our Governtaent, it
has exerted at baleful iiafluouio ; it, i
has di'arogardod the oleer prQvisios a
of the Constitution ; it has central- b

iced the Government; It has murder-
od States and outraged doc'ondy. It
has elevated bad men into -promi-notoo and power,"aud in a larg6 see- I
tion of the cotutitry, it his put itel. t
ligene and virtue and honesty at a <
discount, and set a proigium upon I
fraud and rascality and ignorance. As I
a consequence of all this, the countrysuffers. At Washingto ,it reconstructs ihGeorgia, and sets up and unsets States. t5:Ip south Carolina, it proposos ,to ex-Is ath'd the limits of 'citlosh,'i brlor'6tb6

r- soore party ascendency. Every-I- where, it is the party of corruption, 1
ii, of extravagance and misrule. At itsuti hands, the cause of good goVernment

u- bsffors. Hcneo, we have suggested'to reforbi, as the oider of the year-the 1
Ad duty for us in South Carolina. Un- s
r, der radical auzpieee, we never, can
or have a ehea and wise government in

South Oarohna. Reform is needed-
L- needed for all alike--riots and poor-po whiteand black. And iii order to
r- secure this, as our cotemporary of the 1ig Charleston Courier observes, "concert

t- is the one thing needful." Rather,concert is one of the things needed.
es The union of good citizens on a libo-it, ral ground, is called for. Nor as aal means to the end in view, mubt weEll overlook the wand of induetrial dovel-al opment. Power, in this age, comes of
$- money. Mind is appreciated in pro-is portion as it can make money. BrainsI.- and heart are always in order--out
he to these powers, must be added means.,.- When South Carolina cain realize her
10 old motto-Aninls opibusque parati-In she will be already half-way on thein road to her redemption. To do the
s, work of politibal reform, good men
be must organizo; but they must also
w work. Father Ryan urges-"4bor.It- ento to right, donunciation of wrong,rt unanimity, patience and unceasinga, prayer for doliverenceo from the evils
o- which encompass our unhi .ppy land."

\\'-:i E1gm n-venturo to add one
to ., ,.u at" ar-se enumerated by the
1e pa icet. To '-adherence to right" to

"denunciation of wrong," to. 'una?
to nimity, patience and unceasing plny->t or," must be hvork--that work. which
it is useful-thatwork which Is' produe-a- tive-that workgwhich brings those'o sinews-which are the sineavs of poate1e as well as of war.-Phonix,

te COUNTERPEITs oF Tuso Nnw FRe-
TIONAr. OCjRnENUq IN Nxw Yos.--'Dangerous counterfeit fifty-cent frac-

"s tional currency notes of the new Lin-
a coln ylgeto ieauo have just ,beo pe
hO in clrcolatiomn. T'he backs are very:good, but the faces of the notes look

ratler dark iandblush.),John pger-.
son ndrarrest for passing .the

s A young lady from a beadn
scoohvigmade some progdsin

acquiring Italian, addressed a few
awords to an organ grinder in, beq I
purest aceent, but was astonished at 1

e receiving the following :'responhe . "I

r An Italanm officer is reported to have
ismade a discovery, by means of which
U any private soldier is enabled to Nn..
o sure the distance of any object within
it range instantly, and at the same time
r, aim a gun or a cannon with ufterring
10 accuracy,

An exchange paper say that a dole.Y gate from a territory, in 9 n gese isa sort of Congtdeonal tadpole. e
"cani swim .an i4ve, gtho enoetcroak. Heo has go vote upon what hehas been talking about.

Ic The K naae Legisltture haa oleoted]
1 Miss Jlm saa Oampbell, ot opekar a
o enrolling clerk. All-ttbos offiooetof
a the Hotwse are either otIppled soldIfrg,i~ idows, or soldIieW orplians,
n A' negro wonido attobding shurolfat0 Evansvulhe, last Thursday ni 1, re

e6 she expired.1. ,

0profe ng to be o1r tan0talarest of muankind. If your purse isn't
SIn any partibular danger youe -oha.tertsay be. ''

-. 'felleaoe in the oeut-roomi theref'thundered a police magistratethe otha
er morning ; '"the qogr~t has already ~

'4 committed four prisoners without be.
a lag able to hoar a word of the eAiti.n Another ounterfelter b bee~0 1rested idi Newv Yo?.4n t{e 'te-

tives are afiey thp' h #tatop Island~ angE wdilS pItdape -if'blegd
,

ofseculagthenw'M
,Abbtat 48;000 ' aors of lanRDeariSAbiline, Kansas, have~ elao a

,
Scotch endg tipnse4oAtIon at Gla. A
.gow for $165,000. EmIgatk -wi y

a leave Scotland lin February and

AMaroh. A**i

New orare atfouerngr
with abscesses on their feet, caud bythe high, F each boot buels now in pu

voguo., a

'213No NEEDVUL."-TheIlunston M. -

jraph, in a the late elee-
ion, in , aayas: "Our
ivisions ba ed us and we Jad a conscious power whlo we knew

n the other hand,bdUi I 4~nted a solid pha
I ate barmoniously under

boir organization, and hence the suOe-
eCs they have* aohtofod." This is a
lain statement, and addresses itelf to
e o o ens 1.htgh. Cast'igy~eests, d' ei~y Sate in the uv
uuth. Mr. Calhoun well said once'concert of so. i.,n is the one thing *

eedfil." Never was there a tim , Tibrhen this maxim was'more importiut tkiad + necessary, theK the' -proboi et
Vith division among oursel'ves; and wE
urrendor all hop~q. fr the future. 2Ve thus canit f ttile great menus an
y which good guvernuut. ,may be
ecured and right and liberty be ro- Ditored.- Courier.

Ilb 4 l .1rh..i y.y, t:.)
urgid abd huIiie weeklies o the tot
london presa continUb o write about
he Alabama claims. They have .nowbfze'o diediesir the styleofo writ. j

eh offilu'l' desnands. Mr. owad 6vroto "buti omb" in flour sbet."
dr. ,tieli is "undignified" and "sen. a
m 1uta,"' qp' te r4 t tand1V.hela'dints. 'Attilk'6 otrwas
moo being logged, as many British
oldie hav~e beeps i.'he, Agg;ump rfha operil4 t he"ej4s" waas.iriah-
nan. After receiving e Belst'feW
trokesof the lash the culprit Cried

tt, trikhig e~
ites uioro be 'leg+d 6 er

ower." On this the drummer ob-
crved, "tithtAn'iLk'a u where Ikill I can't plazo you." How shall
vo plas tie internsational privateers-nan1--- W )urk tleraiW..

Tuk FiFTEENTI( AMP.1NDMaNT5K
)itmo -The Hon. Lewis Campbell has
truck for the adceshjp of Demooru-
ic party in the logidature by intro-luging a. bill to retor the ratificationf the fifteenth amondnent to a vote>fthe people. IIe,pushed.his bill at,nos to a second reading, aid had
:t referred to the Committee ott Fedo.ral Relations, of which he is limrsolf asomber. As the square' -is7e on theratification Will show a difference of>nly one or two votes, this pro pItionf Senator, Campbell is. 8hr11I one
!or capturing several of thoae' gubli-
sans who, like ourselves, dislikd.: the
assumption of' ao much power by theiencral Government. It- is more like
)opular government to let the peopleleoido this matter.- Cincinnati Times.

Our colored brethren in TonneseO P
and Mlssissippi are outraged at the eThreatened advent of the Mongolians.
At Memphis they gathered along the
river banks in great numbers as the t
wurthy Qrientalapssed;and a-saild U
hotm with tbeats and mnurmurs. 'It Anight have been expected that Sambo Piwould dislike the company of the in. It
lustrious Chiunnian. He has such aoft thing at pre-rut, under the pro- 8ection of the Federal authorities, Strho encourage his idleness and clothe titInd feed him withut votk, forl' oop Se
oience sake, that the speotaolofoIinan amnong thomi is nattirally often- "
lye to the African instincts.- IV. Y.2
.omrrea ( Ropublican.)..
ANi Anv~g Dirg~oAr.--General'ate, the colorod ambassador at 'Washingten from Hayti. is. general

,iews, as givqp thep other day7 tQ a Jila.

rid oorregpondener regarding the fuft
ure relation. bemooen that island and
hie Unige48Atates, sae &)hcso~of a clear.B
acaded and practical statesman, fullyto the soo,-f Qq90ral Grant/'s

anew ag N WAM.,;ii nal.
nk'srl~vaion Sara race at ho 'V
'tAbiosi.--New Xorkjerald...1
It ia proposed #p hold classes at oj

steon for ladies "not under sixteen," -tr

017y elemeonta~geon t6 and1~phy. E,

Piofessor Blot hhanenbilabett'k
rdtk, ft su kf fco9 'A
o families- resiain within a iradiusef three .miles. It will be distributed ej
I4.0~1 q.IferIlai in untW'gh' e

forwegian kIah n.
[he beverage ost I' use at Vqqto

no"' Th6(6 ls mre Mr l 14sii'al C0V o oOairy,. frontd
atn

QIP of outG~~ hes., -iI.

en t ntorwouida astlea
u the air? '0 Beoaaevbe'Itidulges in-
anof to6btaehi e

TheNew'orileeral~, of the 12thT
aya i "The tmuutaittt on 8eenri- '
in onf the St0&"etoka etO la~id.;
'a lo ti regular eal" ol
The New York! Md.e 4 t

f amilton Figh is "kgl ink. ~~

l oie
8enator Stewart'le prearda bill

ghais M ir'Etar W~o A (#

rt3h3o oz

epaiMehs Nagha*'i 'the ~dpre e a

Marble, almaat eqnal ad Itaie

MOLUBLE MANURES AND SULPHURIC ACID,
: auu 4otu 'd at Charlestonn

NDBit 'fHE DIREO-idN OP DR. NA. L'RATT, Ohemist for the Sulphurlo Acid and6epxr-4hospherep iournpiany.
infuble. Phosphoric Acld, in tho form f Soluble Phosphate of Lime,- or Dissolved Boneosphato, Is the basis of.alJ geptiFertilizera, and these are valuablo in the ratio of
ublo Phosphori Aoid wh~oit isin them.
lhe Immenso doposls-of Phosphatic Guanos which wore discovered In 1867 in Southrolina, by Dr. Pratt, consists nainly of Insoluble Phosphate of Line, which is made
bilable.as a Fertiliser by, befog ground to powder, and reduced by Sttlphurio Aoid toib a.condition as to'inake- its insoluble phosphate soluble in water, and thus madeinble of being iaken up by growing plants. The insoluble Ph..sph: Ie found in any

ttmercial Feruilzer is pf no mnore value to Ithe plant than the originai Plhosphmta rck,Y greater the prhpat'tion of this Soluble' l'hovphnto which anuy Fetliiem' coutiuna
e'se Oho quantity required per aeree, nod conseluently the cheapes. Fertilizer I

ciontelning tihehighetst per c..ntage of Soluble l'hophlato,
Impressed with these truths, the Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphatu Company haveeti4. Oharleston the trit extensivo Acid Chamubers South of lialtimnore, and areo to er to plauters the I.ighost per oustao of S-lublo Phosplhato of Limo known iny market.
rhihPr *'qr~ibsrs are offered under two forms:
1. Etlwn.- No, 1.-Puro, Soluble PIuqsphate, guraraitoed to co.,tain 24 per cent. o
solved 1igno Phosphato of Limue, $h6per ton, 10 per cent. discount for cash.

E twan., No. 2 --Pernvinn Srtpe I'hIsphatd, guaranteed to contain 20 per cent
lslived Done Phosp'htte, anslt 1 to,3 por cent. of Aminonia, withI a suiiuient nhli.

a 6f leruvan Guano to adtpt i tua1 Crops, $70 per ton, 10 per cent. dircouucash. .

b fotvd ~ofre,otig rt s or manufaclurors, who moy desire to mi
l copppser a,, gq g t tha, this .is the best and cheapest method for

t-I tQ .rap r4 h pbtrI Acid opntained in the mixturo. Will be sold
flAd0 rate for ehoh Vsr ctnt go. W M. (. IEE & Co.,

Agents, No. 14 A dler's Wharf.

- ;L

The "CAROLINA FERTILI/ZER," is made fron the Phosphates of South Carolina,
d Is pronounced by various chemists, one of the best Manures known, only inferior toruwian Guano in Its Fertilising l'roperties. These Phorphuttes are the remains of ex.
ot lAnd and sea anin.:ls, and posces qualities of the greatest value to the agricultur-We annex the analysis of Profesaor Shepard.

"L t1iORATORlYOF THiE \lEDlCAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.Analysls of a sample of Carolina Fertihzer, personally selected.

oleturo expelled at 2120 F, It; 70

ganio Mlatter, with sose water of oombination expelled at a low red heat, 13,30xed Ingredients, 6(.8')
'l t~onia, ,)

msporio Acid-Suluble, 6.9(3 Equivalent to 11.27 Soluble Phospluate of Linro.
sulble, G.17 L tivalent to 18 .18 Insolible (b like).

3.18 24.75 l'hos pbate of Lime.lphiirio Ao'd, 11.01 inglqivalont to 28 :5 Se1 'hate of Lime.lphite of Potash, 80
inJltlt'of S6dg, 8.10

nd" 11.061
On the atongths of these results I am glad to certify to tire superiority of the C'aroli-
We wili furn1s thli cellonA hTLIZER to Planters and othr t 6u per to of

~ Is~'*' ,,. . UE). WY. W1ibLtA MS & CO.,
~ity'~Factors.

Neow AdygtIsementsa brhikit ar ead of' anything of thee
- L-.-...r-- - - kidee bfr sue rmt enelhean

,EOY@' E SALE I press.Sent to any address upon pecoipt of 26
ROin Art CollectiO31 cents for raper cover,and 60 eta. for taste-

tully bound in cloth.
OF TlbOaAS ThOMP80N, ESS . WASHbUR~N & CO., Boston, Mass.

JI I UH &tN ,Austl i9 1870,. TUE NURSERY. 1870.
comnY s81, atilly eoinu-. The bot, cheapest andl most richly illus,
OIbdatmeventhg14 nari coold, trat ed Monthly Magazine for Children.a . . - evenl- , .....~ .$1.50 a y'ear in advance. Sample numbies

Thia .0letos ite the.rpost extenSive and. 10 cents. isubrscribe NOW, arid 'et theIuable ever owned in the United Utntos. lest nunmber of 1669J FllE.alged albout $00,000, Ooitaprising noir. JOlIIN L. SHORS EY
tW9 t(ousandA pictuarest from. celebrated "18 Washinigton St., Blostoniropean artists, froruthe 16th century to --

*pi'esent tIsse, Quneiuding many originals 10,0001 Aentsa Wanted forgreetvaluer) also Paintings froin .. cele.R 3T ii CT
s4j AInerQi4.3&tiste. Tire entire oul 0 ie0n91- ~ ravn n h ako..

itlon will be sold without reserva or --y nnor o grvogi temako.Auttatlp,,,tol1'tAle estale., pl toC i'NE &o I~NY
'ologu.fowred on rreIpt of 25 80 CetRIT Sreet,9 & Mcia NEYii,P.

at.. Addressthe Auction er188Oont tet hldlha

'TElmN LE'l"CR BOOK," the older a yie Wst enUnvait
r C'opying Letters toithoug Press or Water. newspaper It gives cuirrent religious and
This lifthegreatdst tibetiboreafd men- home visitor. Eihtabrght pand ceeru

'AvnaIngentlon, of .he and noil matter, givIng "somethIng for ever'ybody !"(, a es and oot- No other paper needed In the fataily ! Send
Se ette under hv'o' te plape, thie $2.50 andgot It one year.. Speeimens free,
duei eterundr~~''~ y 84,i~ and Prermfums to noew subscribers, Cltnbrub wth the handS'"An'ageht ils - ut to wtnted. Address WILLIAMSON & CANT.owr It properly, andI isel itSelf. Adapt- WELL, Cninati, Ohioto evety 'kind 'of businhes. It does shot ..zy out, -as th9 flsg Oalb ja onmly sabegin-

ti>ftpriuas address P. GAIt.-

REE TO 10OK IAGENTh. crras. A. NAn Prr,Tui.rdeheet ,mmate.t, at beui New York awsper.1lyo wIll send 4 hansome o prospectus of **j"~g's ree en " , ? nA.?C US,
e~~lsratsed Family Bible to any foi t,.. .~r**'- ''ara'okangent, free of citarge. Aehdiress MA. :YrsaI.a n - ya~rsv * 'rro** *,Y7

ONtp1A.,,PUBLI. ,HIG CO4. , Phila.ngMa Pa ,, a Ori, tin~ neeh ent can-
lagipaGatiost. Ia e, o.ma,. 4pee *na I s e. Sn a

100,000 A GENT WA4NTED FOR- NOAD Pubier sap, NewYork.

es- GOLDEN SHEAVES,
A1hat oe (o' Ct IorI bjiN Afo- .'onloy niallo easy. Mci or womeon any.i'EY l800 Ohaenut, streetz Pilaeol, whrero Address Y4ggLlit, .o0,UIIy y4

CS J T OWM'U' iUJDE. Walke, atd IKoinos. 'o,1st.
y itr. r. Nucu Mp.t h , a 10r'810WE A4ND E pL~I Cont a-rm els2 8

2 th'di 4of t Oit Che.. nut street,rlfthld)phir, P.
ue'fX~,ah fsoR W TT B, 0.Wylie Sti, Pittsbni-'g

te-w1 4.add roe ' 'i,Uniop-wide repurtation, treatl
~ 0- sp. to)IOy, &. ,Shes result oef self'

pa aend spsfor scaled pamphlet,
P gs o matt er who~ failed, state ease,

FloweL aui*~bs o, dosor p. OpneruJtetion freeng . ey.
mIot.a~ l1sof present se . JNIT-+INJT--1NIT'.

,~lf~4h leo~9s of 200 AGEN TS wanted everywhre to sell the
rk, wev Re n4aIot, ,~ ,t. AmdreiaKhitting'Machine, Ihoonly

ably witf'l dhir IE ,, onot e. Fv1tle$ty ?i t kin 2,% i.

Fom Levi Bardelt, Warn.. r . -'. , t per minute Addressil A~kIoni , h.

jft jj tuetCrI~it'' t I tAs Dof9 -eor

COMMON SENS)'!!
WAlTE.0-AUENT8.S$A60 pmrnonth,16 sell' the' genuine ahd inprovedCOMMON.8ENF' FAMiLY SEWING MA-
CHINE. Prio, sely. $18. reat. induoe-
moats to Agents, ,'his is tih most popu-lar Sowing Machine of the day--makes ihofamous '"-lastie Ltcld $titch"-will do nykind of work that can be done on ny Ma-
chind--10t0,000 sold and 'the demanel con.
stantly increasing. Now is tho timo to take
an Agency. Sond for circulars. ,~y* Be-
ware of infripgers. -t Address SsooM'& Co., Bostoen, Mass., Pittsburgh , Pa,, O.Nt. Louis, Mio.

The Purest, Best and Cheapest

-SOLD Uhf A L 0ROCMJi,8
A SK your Doctor or Druggist for SweetA1 Quinine-it equals (bitter) Quinine.--Ni't"d by.StAuss, FAnIt & Co., Chemist,Now York. rov 17

1'O TilE WORKING CLASS.-We are
now prepared to furnish all classes with
constant employment at hume, the whole of
the time or for the spare moments. Busi-
ness new, light and profitable. Persons of
either set easily earn froin 0o. to $6 perevening, and a proportional sum by devot.
.ag their whole time to the business. )Joysand girls earn nearly as mnch as men. That
nll who see this notice may send their ad-,
dress, and test the business, we make this
unparalleled oiler: To such as are not well
satisfied, we will siend $1 to pay for the
ti'uble of writing. Full particulars, a
valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on, and a copy of The People's Lite-
rary Companion-one of the larget.andbest family newspapets published-all sent
free by mail. Iteader, if you want perma.
nent, proiltablo work, address E. C. ALLEN
& C0., Augusta Me.

3'..or 3LiiniCfse
"Eureka" Smokilng Tobacco
Is an excellent article of granulated Vir-

ginia ; whercever introduo -d it is univer.
sally admired. It is put up in handsome
muslin bags, in which orders for Metr.
sehaum P'ipes are daily packed.

Lorillard's
YACHT CLUB S1KING TOBACCO
Is mado of the choicest leaf grown ; it is

anti nervous in its e(ects, as the Nicotine
hat' been extracted ; it leaves no disagree'-Ile taste after smoking; it is very mild,
light. in color and weight, hence one poundwill last as long as d of ordinary tobncco.
In this brand we also pack orders everyday for lirst quality Meerschaum Pipes.Try it and convince yourselves it Is all it
claims to be, "the finest of all."

Lorillard's
CENTURY CIIEWING TOBACCO.

This brand of Fine Cut chewing tobacco
leas 0no equal or superior anywhere. It is
without doubt the best chewing tobacco In
the country.

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS
Have now been in general use in the

United States over 110 'yars, and still ac.
knowlcdged "the best" wherever used.

if your storekeeper does not have these
articles for sale ask him to get. them; they
aro sold by respectable jobbers almost
everywhere. Circular of prices mailed on
applicatiou. P. LOIILLARD & Co.,

New York.

A WAY with uncomfortable Trusses.
Comfort and Care for the Ruptured.Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents. Ad.

dress Dr. E. ll. FOOTE, No. 120 LexingtonAve., Now York.

WITHOUT Spectacles, Doctor or Medi-
cine. Sent pest-paid, on receipt of 10

ets. Address E,. II. Foote, (author of Medi-
cal (Yommon, Sense) No. 120 Lexington Ave.,,
cor. ast28th St.,N. Y______

WANTED!
Agetst in -every towna in tho South and

Weit for the

Ek.Li.G-Ems3?
ONE DOLLAR HOUSE

in the country, to wvhonm we offer tihe me
liberal inducemente.

O00DS SENT 0.0O. D.
Senal for circl'ars-.

$. C, TiIOMPSQN & VQ.,
180 Federal St., 148 State St..

Doston, Mass. Cbicago, Ill.

PSYCiIOMANCY, Fanseination' or seul-(Charming.--400 pages ; eleth.' This
wonderful book has full,-Instructionas to en-able the reader to fascinate either sex, or
any animal, at will. Mesmerism, Spritual-ismm, and hundreds of other curiouseok'pe:-meats. It can bp obtained by a6ndin d.drcess. withi positage, to T. W. YANs aoNo. 41 South Eighth-stree hldlhaJan12- t Pildlh.

[NCREASS your Crops and Improve your
..Land, by using

PH(BNTIQd19
Imported by us dir.eot.fronethesphesyj,a.
lands, South Psolfie Ocean. ,;

Wilcoor Gibbs'A. OQs,
MANIPULATED GUANO,

Prepared at Savuannall,'0a. atnd li rdafon,S. C., whiche! has toved inl:he's~ih;t~best Manuare in use.. For sale by

WILOBI GBBS & OO0

09 Day Street,-SavAnna! (i,;' e~a64 East Daje-8t4 iharleston,8 0.
241 Dread ktreet, Atiglista, Ga..-

For ur be ipttoatio* aObra as

phy& o.,atAughita and Ravanakh afit the )p pri e o p q ni,

.doe 4-.4ms Agem, Wiaa.,,L.

B. M. PBNDL~T0N'8

PIJOSPIIATPJ

COMPOUND.

-0------.

I

S ~

~

We ha,, f.*mod: a
~ ''1

forth. purpee. of mekiuig tia* abey.
named PER2!ILIZNIt) aOd intl aow
propawed to Ill 6rders with *)al.k #*

~may be faorod.
I;..

Thtc COM~OV~D ~ae~ I~V*
~b1r.. ~dactlon, 37 dIffeteut V~rtIlta6~tdi, Uk4~

on an ezperlmetatai plat of h~d~ and
we feel well urnird In egylog th~ all

II ~will be pleased, who may give k a
tritl.

Addre~
* DOBIE~

* ~ r4',~.

QI I~. ~
Spatt~jQA.

~ I8-3am~ee

..11,

A


